Knoow the Market beforre You Bu
uy
The askinng prices of most homes on the markket indicate the
t current state
s
of the market,
m
and
usually mirror
m
the prrices for whiich other sim
milar homes in
i the area have
h
recentlyy sold. In
deciding upon a selliing price, a home-seller
h
must establiish a balancee between thhe desire to draw
d
t attract ann appropriatee
the higheest offer and finding a prrice that willl be reasonable enough to
pool of prospects,
p
an
nd competitivve offers. While
W
most selling agents counsel theiir clients to
consider this equatio
on when priccing their hom
me, keep in mind
m
that soome homes are
a not propeerly
priced.
c
markket before approaching thhe purchase of a
It’s impoortant to educcate yourselff about the current
home. The
T market will
w always innfluence a prroperty’s vaalue, regardleess of the staate of a homee, or
its desiraability. Heree are the typees of market conditions and
a how they may affectt you:
1. Seller’s Market:
A seller’s maarket is consiidered a “hott” market. This
T type of market is creeated when
demand is greeater than suupply—that is,
i when the number of buyers
b
exceeeds the numbber
of homes on the
t market. As a result, these homess usually selll very quickkly, and theree are
often multiplee offers. As a buyer, youu need to coonsider that many
m
homess will sell aboove
thhe asking priice; in other words, you may have leess room to negotiate,
n
annd may encouunter
coompeting offfers. Thouggh most buyeers want to get
g a home foor the lowestt price possiible,
reeducing yourr offer couldd mean openning the doorr for anotherr buyer insteaad.
B
Marrket:
2. Buyer’s
A buyer’s maarket is a slow
wer market. This type of
o market occurs when suupply is greaater
thhan demand,, the numberr of homes exxceeding thee number off buyers. Prooperties are more
m
liikely to stay on the markket for a longger period off time. Feweer offers will come in, annd
w less freq
with
quency. Pricces may evenn decline durring this periiod. As a buuyer, you will
have more selection and flexibility
f
inn terms of neegotiating tow
ward a lower price. Eveen if
your initial offfered price is too low, thhe seller willl be more likkely to comee back with a
coounter-offer, so you can begin the prrocess of neggotiation.
3. Balanced
B
Ma
arket:
Inn a balanced
d market, suppply equals demand,
d
the number of homes
h
on thee market rouughly
eqqual to the number
n
of buuyers. Whenn a market iss balanced thhere aren’t anny concrete rules
guuiding wheth
her you shouuld make an offer at the higher end of
o your range, or the low
wer
ennd. Prices will
w be stablee, and homess will sell wiithin a reasonnable periodd of time. You
w have a deecent numbeer of homes to
will
t choose froom, and mayy encounter some
coompetition for
f offers on the home off your choicee, or none att all.

Beforre you makee an offer to purchase
p
a home,
h
establish whether the current market
m
is a
Buyeer’s, Seller’s,, or Balanced market. Also,
A
evaluate the price similar propeerties have soold
for inn the area, an
nd the lengthh of time these propertiess spent on thhe market. Determine
D
hoow
the hoome you’re considering compares too these otherr sales. Is thhis one over-ppriced, undeerpriced, or a fair price?
p
By esstablishing thhis informatiion prior to making
m
an offer, you willl be
in a position
p
to neegotiate the best price foor the home and be prepaared for any additional
opporrtunities thatt may come your way.
Keepp in mind, a realtor
r
is traiined to provide clients with
w this infoormation aboout the markeet,
helpinng you makee the most innformed deccision possibble. The righht realtor willl guide you
throuugh the ups and
a downs of the markett and keep yoou up-to-date with the tyypes of changes
you might
m
expectt. These realtor resourcees and conneections will prove
p
to be invaluable
i
as you
naviggate the real estate markeet.
The other
o
main faactors that affect markett value are:
1. Location:
L
The proximity
T
y of the hom
me to amenitiies, such as schools, parkks, public traansportationn, and
sttores will afffect its statuss on the marrket. Also, thhe quality off neighbourhhood planninng,
annd future plaans for devellopment andd zoning willl influence a home’s currrent market
value, as welll as the wayss in which itt might change.
2. Property:
P
The age, size, layout, stylle, and quality of construuction of thee building wiill all affect a
T
prroperty’s maarket value, as well as thhe size, shapee, seclusion and landscaaping of the yard.
y
C
off the Home:
3. Condition
This includess the general condition of the home’ss main system
T
ms, such as the furnace,
ceentral air, eleectrical systeem, etc., as well
w as the appearance
a
a conditionn of the fixtuures,
and
thhe floor plan
n of the house, and its firrst appearancces.
4. Comparable
C
e Properties:
Examine the selling and asking
E
a
pricess of similar homes
h
in thee neighbourhhood. Ask your
y
R
Realtor
to preepare you a general
g
markket analysis of the neighhbourhood yoou’re interessted
inn, so you can
n determine a range of value for a paarticular propperty. A maarket analysis
w provide you
will
y with a market
m
overvview and givee you a glim
mpse at what other similaar
prroperties hav
ve been selliing for in thaat area.
M
Cond
ditions/ Ecoonomy:
5. Market

The market value
T
v
of a hom
me is additioonally affectted by the nuumber of hom
mes currentlly on
thhe market, th
he number of people lookking to buy property, cuurrent mortgaage rates, annd the
coondition of the
t national and local economy.

